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CORAM: Mt. Ldren J

This i. s an action by the PI. amti. re i_n respect of a debt

al. Leged to be owed by way of rental. , outgoings and Levi. es

total. Ling $35,791.20 PLUS triterest thereon due i. n respect

o^ a Lease in respect of shops L9 and 20 i. n the Ford PI. aza

("the PI. aza"), ALLce Springs.

N' 63 of 1989

BETWEEN:

DEKB ^, TV^8,111B, 11.8 P, !,, LIED

(Del. tvered 1.6 March ,. 993)

AND:

R^ASO, Is ^'OR JUDG11^11!re

The total. amount of the PI. atnti. ff's CTai. in at 21.

September 1.992 i, s for the sum of $60,621. .49. The PI. amtiff

further cLai. ms interest at the rate of 20 per cent per

annum from 21. September 1.992 on the sum of $35,791. .20 unti. L

judgment, together wi. th costs. The defendant, by i. ts

Amended Defence and Counter-CLai. in, has dented betng in

breach of the Lease agreement, and has PI. eaded

defences to the action, betng that:

entered into by thethe Lease agreement

defendant by reason of representations amounttng

Law to a COLLateral. warranty agreement

made by the platnti_ff or i. ts agents to a director

of the defendant that the defendant wouLd have

the exclusive ri. grit to operate a menswear shop at

the PI. aza. The particuLars given by the defendant

to the platntiff show that the consideratton for

BELCO, D^ P, !Y LTD

PI. atnti. ff
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the al. Leged contractual. warranty or agreement was

the entering into the lease agreement, and that

the nature of the excLusi. ve right given was, that

the pLai. nti. re al. Legedl. y promised that it wouLd

riot permit anyone other than the defendant to

conduct a retail. menswear business in the PI. aza.

b. the a, .Leged COLLate, raL Warranty Or agreement was

Later varied to permit additionaL

store to trade from the PLaza, provided that i. t

did riot seLL similar or identical. product lines

to those stocked by the defendant;

C. variedthe COLLateral. warranty or agreement

breached by the PI. amtiff, causi. rig the

defendant to suffer Loss and damage. Accordi. rig to
the defendant's Counter-Cl. atin the Loss and

damage claimed by the defendant amounted to

$794,51.4. There is no plea that any part of this

i, s to be set off agai. nst the amount cLai. med.

was

The defendant has also pLeaded by paragraph 2 of its Repl. y

to Defence to Counter-CLai. in that:

resul. t of the aLl. eged representati. ons, it

assumed that i. t woul. d have an excL11stve right to

trade i. n menswear in the PLaza, and it expended

monies and entered into the Lease agreement on

that basts; further, that the pLainti. ff knew,

intended, or reasonabl. y expected the defendant to

i. n thi. s manner, and that the defendantact

suffered Loss and damage icesu}t ofas a

acting. By this PI. eading the defendant cLai. ms

damages i. n equity.

an

a. as a

menswear

as

,

The defendant further aLLeges that certain of the terms and

condi. ti. ons of the Lease relating to the outgoings and

Levi. es were made in breach of s47(8) of the Trade Practices
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Act, and are therefore IrrecoverabLe.

The trial. in this action commenced before me in Allce

Springs on Monday 25 November 1.99, .. The acti. on was set down

for three days. Tn the end the acti. on occupied fifteen

sitting days. A considerabLe amount of ti. me was wasted at

the beginning of the hearing deaLi. rig with interLoontory

appLi. cattons to amend PI. eadings, to stri_ke out PI. eadi_rigs,

to provide further and better particuLars, and to provide

seoul:. i. ty for costs. CTearl. y this action was riot ready for

trial. when it came on for heartng, and the time origi. naLl. y

al. Located to it was grossl. y underesti_mated. Tn order to

final. i, se the action quickly possi. bl_e T arranged to

return to Altce Springs in January 1992 and allocated two

weeks to finish the matter. After five hearing days, the

defendant's SOLici. toi's, on 1.4 January ,_992, sought Leave to

wi. thdraw from the acti. on. T granted that appLicati. on,

resu, .t of whi. ch Mr Reeves, counsel. for the defendant aJ. so

withdrew. That Left the defendant company unrepresented. Mr

Robert Di. ano, one of the defendant company's directors and

its principle witness then appLied for Leave to represent

the company. Mr Diano i, s not Legal. I. y trained and has

ri_ght of audience. T refused that appl. i. cation, there being

upon whi. ch T mightevidence before me exercLse my

discretion to grant leave. Havi. rig expLai. ned to Mr Diano

what evidence was required T adjourned the hearing unti. I.

Later in the day, and uLti. matel. y tinti. L the to1.10Wing day,

to enabLe Mr Diano to either i. nstruct new SOLi. o1toics or at

least take the steps necessary to place evidence before me

to support his application for leave.

as

nO

as

On 1.5 January 1,992, Mr Sti. I:'k, who was then President of the

Law Society, was given Leave to appear before me as amZeus

He explained to me that the defendant wished to

appl. y for an adjournment of the t, :IaL to a date to be fi. xed

in order for it to have time to resolve the question of i. ts

curzae.
.

as a

nO
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the action. After hearingcontinuing representation

submissions from the parti. es T adjourned the action to a

date to be fixed and ordered the defendant to pay the

plaintiff's costs of the trial. for 1.4 and 1.5 January 1,992.

solicitors, butSubsequentLy the defendant engaged

before the acti. on resumed again, those SOLi. o1tors were also

granted Leave to wtt. hd, raw, and Mr Di. ano formaLl. y app}Led

for Leave to represent the company personally. Tt

unnecessary to recite the detatl. s of these app, .ICati. ons.

Surei. ce it to say that by the time the acti. on resumed on 21.

September 1,992, IC had granted Mr Di. ano's appLi. cation.

.

Ln

sentor counsel. for the PI. amtiff, had, byMir Wyvi. 1.1. QC,

this time, Lead aLl. of the witnesses he intended to caLl. I. n

respect of the matters raised by the defendant's Defence

and Counter-Cl. atin (except for one witness who was cal. l. ed

only in respect of the quantum of the Counter-Claim ) and
those witnesses had been cross-examined by Mr Reeves.

ConsequentLy, the disadvantage to the defendant in bei. rig

In these proceedings by a Layman riot asrepresented

gross as it might otherwise have been. NevertheLess T was

of the probLems which faced Mr Di. ano when the

heartng resumed, and T attempted then to do my best to
that the defendant's put to

possi. bl. e. The principal. wi. triess for thethoroughJ. y

Di. ano hi. mseLf. Having heard thedefendant Mr

PI. amtiff's wi. triesses and the matters put to them in cross-

exami. natton by Mir Reeves, T was consci. ous of the matters Mr

Di. ano couLd be expected to press before me. By the ti. me Mir

Di. ano entered the wi. triess box to give evi. dence, I. t. was

unLess T undertook the task of hisobvious that,

exami_nation i. n chief mysel. f, the defendant's case wouLd riot

be before me, and accordingI. y, T Lead Mr Di. ano through his

evi. dence i. n chie^. Thi_s Lasted almost a day and a haLf. T

ini. ght add that Mr Wyvi. l. L and Mr Di. ano both consented to

this course. Before i. nvi. ting Mr Wyvi. I. L to

new

conscLous
.

ensure

as

was

LS

case

was

was me as
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Di. ano, T asked Mr Wyvi. Ll. if he could think of any area T

had not considered; Mr Wyvi. 1.1. was not obj. Iged to offer any
comment, but for the record T should note that he indicated

to me that he could think of nothing. T also invited Mir

Di. ano to give evidence of any matter that T had not already

covered, but he Indicated to me that there was nothing

further at that stage that he wished to say. Thereafter Mr

Di. ano called two other witnesses, only one of whom, Mr

relevant to 1.1abi. Lity. Mr Di_ano Led theseDew,

wi. triesses himseLf, and T Jimi. t. ed my own questions to them
to matters which T felt needed further cl. artfi. cation. Tn

the case of Mr Dew, especi. alLy, it did riot seem to me that

hi. s evidence was helpfu} to the defendant's case, and any
to intervene too much couLd have beenattempt by

damaging. Tn any event, T had idea what Mr Dew wasnO

LikeLy to say; and he was, at best, a witness on the

pertphery of the issues gotng to Liabi. Lity. Tn the end

resu, _t, T am satisfied that the evi_dence i. n support of the
defendant's despite difficuLti. es ,the putcase,

thoroughLy to me.

was

me

At the end of the evidence T invited Mr Wyvi. I. } to address

first, hoping that this wouLd give Mr Diano the

advantage of being ab, .e to dea} with at least the factual.

possi. bLe when hi. s turnthoroughl. y

UnfortunateLy, Mr Diano did riot take the OPPortlintty to

assist me in his address at aLl. Consequently IC have had to

bear i. n mind, when exami. ni. rig the factuaL i. ssues, that the

defendant's case has not been put to me as thorough, .. y
i. f the defendant had beenwouLd have been the

represented by counsel, and to refLect upon the matters

that might have been urged upon me had the ci. rcumst. ances

been otherwi. se. Tn the end result, however, T am cl. earLy of
the opini. on that the defendant's Defence and Counter-CTaim

fails because, on the cruciaL i. ssues of fact whi. ch IE have

to decide, T have preferred the plaintiff's wi. triesses to

that of the defendant, and that no amount of urgi. rig from

me

I, SSUes as as

was

case

came.
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the bar, had the defendant been represented throughout the

whoJ. e of the tri. aJ. , wouLd have changed my ini. rid. T t
to explain my reasons for reaching this concl. us ion.

The

The Lease, the subject of this Liti. gat. ton, was executed b

the defendant on 1.8 May 1987 and by the pi_atnti. ff on 20
Aprt1. 1.988. Despite the lapse o^ time between these t

dates, it was riot suggested that the Lease was not a

contractual. I. y binding agreement. nor did thi. s I. a se of ti.

otherwi. se assume any particular signi. fi. cance. The Lease is
expressed to be for a term of five years commencing from I.

February 1.987, with an option to renew for a further term

of five years' Tt. i, s i. n respect of the premi. ses known as
shops ,. 9 and 20 at the Plaza. Tt i, s not disputed that the
defendant possessLon of the premi. seswas In at I.

February 1,987. There i, s no dispute that the defendant
reinai_ned in possession until. it vacated the premLses on 6

November 1989 when the Lease came to an end. The defenda t

does not di. spute that it fatLed to pay the rental. ,
outgoings and Levies CTai. med by the platntiff the

Statement of Cl. atin. Counsel. for the defendant also formaLl. y
admitted the quantum of the amount of the Lainti. ff's

CTai. in. Subject to the matters raised by way of the Defence
and Counter-C, .atin to which T have al. ready referred, the
plaintiff is entitLed to judgment for the reLi. ef sou ht.

Lainti. ff ' s cLai. ms

T turn now to consider the matters raised

and Counter-Claim

Was there a COILateral. Warrant

Tn ini. d 1,986, Mr Di. ano, who then a seLf-employed
agent, became interested ,. n estab, .ishtng

acqui. JCLng a menswear business i. n ALLce Spri. rigs, where he
had been born and educated. He had had prevJ. ous exper, .ence

in menswear retail. trig, having been empLoyed in a mana ex'iai.
capacity for a business called Capricorni. a Menswear for a

.

J. nsurance

as

,. n

or a reement?

was

Ln the Defence
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period of two and a haLf years

in purchasing theTn May 1.986, he became triterested
menswear business call. ed A1i. cegoodwi. 1.1. and stock of a

Springs Menswear, and commenced negotiations wi. th a firm of
real. estate agents caLl. ed AsreaL Pty Ltd ("AsreaL") who
acted as agents for the owner's of A1. i. ce Spri. rigs Menswear.

theadvertisementShortl. y thereafter, he Inansaw

CentraZi. an Advocate newspaper lodged by the pLai. nti. ff s

ALi. ce Springs ("LJ Hooker")Letting agents, DJ' Hooker

soliciting interest in tenancies in the Plaza which was
then under constructi. on and due to open in October 1,986.

Consequentl. y, he went to DJ Hooker s office and COLLected

some promotional. material. (Ext. PI. ) which, triter aZi. a, had a
f1. o01:' PI. an of the PLaza. Upon returning to hi. s offtoe, he
tel. ephoned Mr Fraser, the managing director of LJ Hooker,

only interestedbut was to, .d that the PI. atntiff I. n

"multi-national. " tenants.

Ln the earLy 1,980s.

Tn Late May or earl. y June L986, Di. ano decided to approach

MIC Kym Ford, one of the PI. amti. ff's directors, to see i. f he
couLd persuade the plaintiff to Lease an area i. n the PI. aza

to hi. in. FOLLOWi. rig a meeti. rig with Mr 1<Yin Ford at the

Latter's home, Mr Di. ano's evidence that be had a

meeting the foil. owing day at Mr Eraser s office wi. th Mr
Frase, c and MIC Kyin Ford's father, Mir WILLi. am Ford who was

then the director mainLy in charge of the PLaza project. Mr
such meeting tookWILLi. am Ford's evidence that

pLace; that he was in Adel. ai. de at that time; that his son

Kym Ford did contact hi. in toll. owing the meeting between Mir

Diano and Mr Kyin Ford and that he, MIC WILLi. am Ford, rang Mr

Frasei: to approach MIC Di. ano. Mir Kym Ford s evi. dence was

that to1.1. owing his meeting with Di. ano, he toI, d Di. ano that

he wonl. d Look I. nto his enquiry, that he informed hi. s father

about Di. ano's enquiry, and that he spoke to Fraseic about

meeting between Diano, WILLi. am Ford and Eraser, and was not

.

was

was

was

nO
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cross-examined on the point. Mir Firasel,'s evidence was that

he was contacted by Kym Ford about Mr Di. ano and that he was

i. n contact wi. th Mr Diano some time before 23 June 1,986, but

that he could reca}. J. nothing of the circumstances of that

contact, other than shop 8 was at that time nomi_nated for

Mr Diano as a prospective tenant. At that t. Line, Mir Firaser

negotiating wi. t. h a retai. Lei:' cal. ,. ed Major Pants in

respect o^ shops ,. 9 and 20. Mr D, .ano's evi. dence was that he

brought wi. th him a List of questions to the meeting

prepared by his accountants, but the List of questions was

no Longer avail. abLe, havi. rig been misl. aid. Mr Di. an0 o1. aimed

that he was toLd by Mr William Ford that shops 1.9 and 20

were to be Let as a si. rigLe store and that the PI. atnti. ff was

negot. tati. rig with a number of major menswear retailers to

Lease those premises. Mr Di. ano satd that he was toLd that

the PI. amti. ff intended to offer shop 8 as a menswear store

stintLair to that operated by Tony Bar, .ow in the Rundl. e MaLl.

i. n Adel. atde, sei. Ling suits, business shi. I:. ts, bel. ts and

ti. es; and that the pLai. nti. re did not want tenants i. n the

PI. aza competing with one another. Mr Di. ano satd that he

i. ridtcated that he was not interested i. n shop 8, but asked

that his interest i_n shops 1.9 and 20 be recorded in case

the negottati. ons with the major retai. .Lers feLl. through. Mr
Di. ano said that he asked about the terms of the lease for

shops 1.9 and 20 and he was toI, d the amount of the rental

and other costs involved and the term being offered. During

thi. s meeting Mr Di. ano said that he was shown PI. ans of the

deveLopment, but that no mention was made at that ti. me of

any expansion of the deve, .opment. Tt not strictly
necessary to reso, .ve the conflict between Mr Di_ano's

evi. dence and that of MIC Will. jam Ford as to whether thi. s

meeting took PI. ace. C}earl. y, Mr Di. ano di. d have a meeti. rig of
some kind i. nvo}ving at least Mr Eraser at about thi. s ti. me.

Whether or not the meeting occurred as Mr Di. ano says, T
ftnd nothing remoteI. y resentb, .ing a representati_on

COLLateraL promise was made, indicated or to be made or

i. ridtcated to the effect that the tenant of shops 1.9 and 20,

was

.

I, S
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exclusive right towhoever that might be, woul. d have an

store, whetherin the PI. azatrade as a menswear

particular kind of menswear store, or riot. The best that
be said of what Mr DJano told that thewasmay

plaintiff did riot want its tenants competing with
another; and T find that it was cLear to Mr Di. ano that
there was to be a written Lease which woul. d contain al. ,. the

terms of the contract.

Ln the meantime, Mr Di. ano negotiated with ASICeal. to

purchase ALLce Springs Menswear. On 1.7 JULY 1.986, he

instructed Mr Roger Bennet. t, a solicitor and partner of the

firm of Martin & Partner's, SOLi. ci. tors of ALi. ce Spri. rigs, to
relation to this transaction.his behaLfact

Thereafter, Mr Bennett attended to a number of matters in

reLatton to that transaction untiL 4 September I_986, when

Mr Di. ano advised him that he couLd now get a shop in the

Ford PI. aza "at the rentaL he was mittal. Ly trying to get it
for. " Mr Bennett was instructed to "hoJ. d off" the AJIce

Spri. rigs Menswear contract for the time being, contracts at

that stage not having been exchanged, whi. l. st Mr Di. ano t, ,Led
the Ford PI. aza deal. ." Once thi. s was achieved Mrto "tie up

Di_ano indicated that he would riot proceed wi. th the purchase

of the ATi. ce Springs Menswear, and wouLd consuLt Mr Bennett

regarding the "Ford PLaza deal. " rioting that he and his

faintJ. y would aLso be setting up for that

business.

on

was

.

I. n

as a

one

Tn the meantime, in August 3.986, MIC Diano had made an oral.

promise to a Ms A1. i. o1a Weeks from COLLi. e, :s, another fi. rin of

real. estate agents, to take a Lease of a shop i. .n a proposed

shoppi. rig centre known

HairtJ. ey Street ALLce Springs. This was also proposed to be

a menswear store. The essential. terms of the proposed Lease

contained in a Letter dated 1.4 August ,. 986 fromwere

COLLi. ers to Mr Diano, which Mr Diano SLgned on 1.8 August.

Tn earLy September 1.986, probab, _y shortJ. y before 4

a new

as

company
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September, Mr Di. ano had a chance meeting with Mir Eraser in

Bel. vedere House, where Mr Di. ano worked. Mr Eraser

unable to recaLL where this meeting took place, but he was

abl. e to recaLL, when cross-exami. ned, some o^ the matters

discussed. T fi. rid that Mr Eraser toLd Mr Di. ano that shops

1.9 and 20 were availabl. e in the Ford PI. aza i. f he sti. Ll.

wanted them. T aLso find that Mir Di. ano said he

negot. tati. rig wi. th the owner's of the Altce Springs Menswear
business and also had signed up with Colliers to take

premises i. n the Yeperenye Centre, and he wouLd consider hts

position. MIC Di. ano asked If the same conditions wouLd appl. y
as had been offered to the proposed tenants of shops 1.9 and

20, Major Pants and Thwai. tes. Mir Di. ano cLai. med i. n hi. s
evi. dence i. n chi_ef that Firasei: satd that he would talk to Mr

Ford about that, and get back to him; and that he rang back
in cross-examination of Mrthe toLLowing day. However,

Eraser, the defendant's counseL suggested that MIC Di. ano had
toI. d Mr Eraser that he was aware that other tenants had

in the shopping centre, andbeen given excl. ustve rights
that Eraser had said that the pi. amti. ff woul. d riot aLLow

cross-examinationthere. Noanother

directed towards establishing a further conversation the

toLl_owing day. T think it is Likel. y that some discussion

concerning the possibility of a second menswear store was

ratsed at thi_s meeting, but T am sati. sfi_ed that Fraser did

riot say words to the effect that the pi. amtiff wou}d riot
the centre thatstoreallow another

occasion, a, .though T find that he did say words to the

effect that he and Ford had reached the concL11ston that a

store of any descri. ption woul. d riot besecond menswear

viable. T find also that Di. ano indicated to Mr F1:'aseic at

that meeting that he wished to take shops 1.9 and 20 and

F1:'asei: i. ridi. cated that he would confirm the terms i. n

wrtti. rig. IC do riot accept Mr Diano's evidence that Eraser

tel. ephoned hi. in the following day. Accordi. rig to Mr Di. ano,

du, :trig that teLephone conveirsati. on, Mr Eraser had offered

to' write to Mr Bennet and to "1.1atse" with him regarding

was

menswear Ln

was

menswear J. n

was

On
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the terms of the Lease, that he then telephoned Bennet. t s

office to make an appointment, that he saw Bennett. Later

that day and told him everything that had occurred between

Di. ano and the p, .amtiff's agents from the i. niti. aL meeti. rig

in May until the meeting in Belvedere House. T do riot

accept this evidence. Mr Firaser wrote a Letter dated 8

September ,. 986 confirmi. rig the terms and condi. ti. ons of the

tenancy, and hi_s evidence was that he delivered it to Mr

Di. ano personal. I. y. Mr Di. ano mittaL, .y CTai. med in evidence in
chief that thi. s Letter was del. tvered to Mr Bennett and he

did riot see it Linti. L about a week Later. Later in cross-

exami. nation, he restl. ed from this position. Mir Bennett. 's

that he beLieved that the ori_ginal. ,evidence

photocopy of the Letter of 8 September 1986 was brought in

by Mr Di. ano. Tn cross-examination of Mr F1:'aser by the

defendant's counsel. i. t was suggested that Firaser deLi. vex'ed

the letter to Di. ano at Belvedere House. F'trial. ,. y, the Letter

i. tseLf i, s addressed to Mr Di. ano, riot to Mr Bennett. As to

Mr Dtano's teLLi. rig Mr Bennett, in a face to face meeting,

what had occurred i. n the negotiations up to then, L find

that no such meeti. rig occurred. T prefer the evi_dence of Mr

Bennett that aLJ. that occurred was a teLephone call. from MIC

Di. ano on 1.2 September to confirm that Di. ano woul. d not be

proceeding with the purchase of AJIce Spri. rigs Menswear and

happeningthat he wouLd Let Mr Bennett know what

regardi. rig the PI. aza Lease i. n due course.

was

Di. ano's evidencecrucial. mostMrOn areas,

unsatisfactory, and T formed the opi. ni. on by his demeanour

in the witness box that his evidence was un, :eLiabl. e. With

certai. n excepti. ons of a minor nature, wherever his evidence
has conflicted with the evidence of other wi. triesses T have

preferred the evidence of those other wi. triesses. T note

al. so that in important respects the being put in

cross-exami. natton to the PI. amtiff's wttnesses di. fir'ex'ed

SLgni. ticantLy from the evi. dence given by Mr Di. ano in his

evi. dence in chi. ef. Mr Bennett, on the other hand, tinpicessed

or a

was

was

case
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me as being a careful. witness whose evidence T could trust

tinpLi. citLy. He kept detailed notes of the matn points made

i. n tel. ephone and other conferences on his ^11. es. He is an

experienced SOLi. ci. toIC. He had not to keep ano reason

fatthfu, . record of the dealings he had with Mr Di. ano, and,

i. t. ini. ght be said, good reason to do just the OPPosi. te in

vi. ew of the need to properI. y charge out ^or his work. He
Mr Wi. LLi. am Ford'sin cross-examination.riot shakenwas

evidence was general. I. y satisfactory. T concl_uded that he
di. d hi. s best to tel_I the truth as he remembered it. There

were some matters where his recoLLect. ton i. s vague and L

have had to scrutinise that part of his evidence wi. th care,

the whol. e, T have accepted hi. s evi. dencebut,

rel. table. Mr Frase, , was, at times, extremel. y vague, but

agai. n T felt that he did his best to gi. ve accurate and
truthfuL evidence, and in reLat. ion to matters concerning

whi. ch he had a firm Leool. Lect. ion T have no besttati. on in

accepting his evi. dence.

on

To return to the narrative of events, the defendant's

put in cross-examination of Mr Eraser, that, uponwas

receiving the letter from Mr Eraser of 8 September 1,986, Mr

Diano T'ang Mir Frase, = Later that same day coinpLai. rimg that

hts letter contained no provision for any exc, .ustve right

to conduct a menswear store i. n the PI. aza, to whi. ch Mr

Eraser repLi. ed: "Don't worry about it because i. t WILL be in

the Lease when you get the Lease. " Mr Fraser coul. d not

recal. I. any such tel. ephone conversati_on and was adamant that

he would have said no such thing. Mr Di. ano's evidence in

that after Mr Bennett received this Letter,chief

Bennett rang him and read the Letter to him over the

Firase, c about the absence of any mention of an excl_ustve

ICi. ght. to operate a menswear store, and Bennett said words
to the effect that as the PI. amtiff i, s not going to put in

another menswear store, there was no potnt in having this

in writing. Di. ano then claimed that he teLephoned Eraser

as

was

as

case
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and said that his SOLici. toI:' had toLd him: "You're riot going

" to which Firaserahead with the second menswear store,

repLi. ed: "Yes, that's correct. Bennett. s evidence was that
Di. ano's account of his alleged meeting with him in

September 1,986 was untrue, that at no time was the subject
of a second menswear store, or an exc}ustvi. ty cl. ause in the

proposed Lease ever discussed between he and Di. .ano, and at
time was he instructed to negotiate the terms of the

Lease w5_t. h Poveys, the PI. amtiff's SOLi. ci. tor's, His SOLe

to peruse the lease when it LITti_matel. yinvol. veinent was

arri. ved in January 1,987, and to advise Mr Di_ano as to its

terms. T prefer the evidence of Mir Bennett. . T find that

netthe, : the version put by Mr Reeves to Mr Fraser nor the

version given in evidence by Mr Di. ano as to the dealings

between Messrs Diano, Eraser and Bennet. t. occurred. As T

sai. d, the onI. y direct communication of any ki. rid between
these witnesses after 8 September 2,986 and before Mr Di. ano

in October 1,986 waswent ,. nto occupation of the premi. ses

the tel. ephone conversation passing between Bennett and

Diano on 1.2 September 1986.

hO

Tn October 1,986 MIC Di. ano on behalf of the defendant took

possession of the premises and began his fi. tout. Original. ,. y

the PI. amti. ff's intention that the Plaza wou}d beit

opened In that month. However, the PI. aza's openi. rig was

del. ayed until_ December, and the defendant's bustness, which
was cal_Led 'PI. aza Menswear' opened i. ts door's on 1.9 December

1.986. Duri. rig the intervening period, Mr Di. ano gave evidence

that he spoke to Mr Wi. Lli. am Ford at the premises in Late

October or early November. The purpose of the conversation

was to PI. ay a jingLe which Mr Di. ano had had made as a radio
advertisement for the defendant's bustness. Di. anoMr

impressed by the itrigLe, andcLai. Tiled that Mr Ford

invi. .ted Mr Di. ano to the offi. ces of the PI. amtiff's

architects to discuss the PI. amtiff's pi. ans for the future

development of the centre. He further CTai. med that during

conversat. i. on with Mr Ford at the architect's offtoes, Ford

was

was
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toI, d him that he was negotiating with the owners of some

adjourning properties, and there was a possibi. I. i. ty that the

PI. atnti. ff's centre wou}d be expanded, such expansion to

i. nvoLve triter aZta provision for a major supermarket chain.

Mr Di. ano was shown plans of these extensions, and was toLd,

accordi. .rig to Mr Di. ano, that these addi. ti. ons were "not going

to be in the pipeline for about another 2-3 years"' Mr

Di. .ano further gave evi. dence that after he had been

discussi. rig these matters with Mir Ford for about an hour' the

to1.1. OWLng words were spoken:
"Ford: 'We'll. never do anythi_rig there to i. ntroduce

anything Li. ke you i. n the shopping centre. '

'Okay, Btl. I. . T take that being your
word.

Di. ano :

Mr Dtan0 o1. aimed that in Late November, he noti. ced that a

waL, .. in the centre which he understood was to have been of

SOLi. d brick, was sudden, .y constructed as a "temporary fire

waLL, gyprock type waLL. " After maki. rig certain enquiries

from the bull. ders, he happened to see Mir Wi. Ll. i. am Ford in

the centre, and said to him that he was amazed that the

waLL was made from gyp, :ock and not b, ctck, and he asked Mir

Ford what was happening. Mr Ford then expLai. ned to him that

Stage 2 of the development was going ahead. They wa3. ked out
onto land where the extensi. ons (whi. ch common, .y

"Stage 2")referred to to be PI. aced. Men

i. nvoLved i. n demoLi. ti. on work of the existtrig structures. At

this stage, according to MIC Diano, he understood from what

Mr Ford was telling him that the extensi. ons wouLd provide

for a WOOLworths store and for an e}ectri. cal. goodsspace

shop. Nothing was said to indicate that any more speci. al. ty
shops would be included. Nothi. rig further satd of any

SLgntfi. cance, accordi. rig to Mr Di. ano, between himsel. f and Mr

Ford and Mr Eraser during 1986.

Ford: 'Tt's my word and it' s my

as

bond '"

as

T shouJ. d add that Mr Di. ano CTai. med that throughout this

were

were

were
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period, he kept in touch with Mr Bennett to Let him know

what he was doing. T fi. rid that Mr Di. ano rang Mr Bennett on

22 October 1986 to enquire whether his SOLici. tor had

received the Lease as yet. Mr Bennett. told him that he had

heard nothing further. Di. ano satd he would ring Mir Fraser

to find out was what was happening. Mir Bennet. t said to Mr

Di. ano to make sure the agents knew that the Lease was to be

sent to Martin & Partners. T find al. so that Mr Di. ano spoke

to Mr Bennett again on 4 November and was toLd that the

Lease st. ILL had not airi:i. ved. On 1.9 November, Mr Bennett

spoke to Mr Di. ano again to inform him that he sti. I. L had not

received the Lease, but expected it short, .y. At thi. s time,

Mr Diano advised Mr Bennett that he was Looki. rig at premises

opposite the CoLes Complex (whi. ch T take to be the

Yeperenye Centre) for which a Lease was aLso to be sent,
the Lease arrived for the PI. aza and Mirand that

Bennett was i. nst. ructed what to do about that lease, he was

to forward an account for aLl work done up to then so that

"the proposed new Lease can be aeaLt wi. th separateLy. " On

27 November 1,986, Mr Bennett wrote to Mr Diano asking for

instructi_ons regarding whether or not the defendant sti. 1.1.

proposed taking a Lease in the Plaza. Tt was riot until. 29

January 1,987 that Mr Di. ano told Mir Bennett he was aLready

i_n the PI_aza, and Mr Bennett found out that his advice was

to be sought in respect of both the Lease respect of

shops ,. 9 and 20 in the PLaza and the Lease over part of the

Yeperenye Centre. T do not accept, therefore, Mr Di. ano's

assertion that he kept his SOLi. o1toir informed of what he

was dotng. I:t is PI. atn that Mir Di. ano di. d riot at any time

instruct hi. s solicitor to negotiate the terms of the PLaza

Lease with the PI. amtiff its solicito, :s agents.

Tndeed, Mir Bennett's roLe, when he eventua}Ly obtai. ned the

PI. aza Lease in earl. y ,. 987, was Limited to advi. sing Mr Diano

as to his icesponsi. bi. Liti. es under the proposed Lease.

once

Mr WILLi. am Ford's evidence, whi. ch T accept, i, s that he

ftrst met Mr Dtano in September or October 1986 when he was

or

.

In
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fitting out the shop. Apart from introducing himsei. f,

nothing further of consequence happened at this first

saw Mir Di. ano in themeeti. rig. SubsequentJ. y, he frequentLy

centre, aLthough nothing was satd of significance between

them until. just before the defendant's shop opened. Thi. s, T

find was i. n about ini. d December 1.986. On this occasion, the

reason for di. scussi. on between them was that the pJ. ate gLass

door's for the defendant's shop had been deLayed. Mr Ford

was embarrassed about the del. ay. He toLd Mr Di. ano that

view of the deLays the PI. atnt. iff would give the defendant

two months' free rent. He aLso satd that he wouLd riot put

another menswear store in the Plaza until Stage 3

coinpLeted. At that stage, demoLtti. on work had already begun

on the site for Stage 3, and a partition had been erected

across Stage I. to prevent Stage 3 from being seen. Mr Ford

said it was common knowledge in ALLce Springs what
advertisementOctober 1.986,happeni. rig. Tndeed,

appeared in the CentraJtan Advocate newspaper seeking

tenants for "Stage 2" "due for coinpl. eti. on in June ,. 987"

(Ext DJ. ); and another adverttsement in the Centra}ian

Advocate dated 21. November 1,986 advi. sed that thirty shops

were to be completed by ApriL 1,987 (Ext 02). Tn a town the

size of Altce Springs it wouLd be remarkabLe if Mr Diano

had not Learned of the proposal. to extend the PLaza beyond

ori. ginal. concept by NovemberOctober 1.98 6 ,the

parttcuLarl. y by the time demolition work began. True i_t i_s

that the newspaper advertisement refer to these extensi. ons

as "Stage 2" and Mr Ford used the expression "Stage 3", but

T do riot accept that this difference in termi. n01. o9y created
confusion in Mr Di. ano's mind. The reason for theany

different termi. n01. o9y Lay i. n the fact that the archi. t. ects'

PI. ans referred to Stage 2 as the carpal:'k and stage 3 as the

the site formerly occupied inter aZtaadditionaL shops

by Murray Neck's store. Mr Ford said he sometimes used

"Stage 2" to refer to "Stage 3", i. e. the additional shops;

the reason for the change i. n terminology was that Stage I.

and the carpal:. k were deveLoped together and not as separate

.

Ln

Ln

an

was

was
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stages. Tn any event, Mr Di. ano s position was that he was
toI, d, at any rate, nothing about any Limitation upon the
aLJ. eged promise riot to put in another menswear store, be it
unti_L Stage 2 or Stage 3 was completed.

T have, i. n preferring Mir Ford s evi. dence, riot overlooked
the fact that Mir Di. ano, in 1,988, wrote a number of Letters

to Mr Ford, in which he asserted 11nequi. vocal. l. y that the
defendant's business was to be the onLy menswear store in

the PI. aza, and that at no time di. d Mr Ford specificaLl. y

deny these aLl. egati. ons until he swore an affidavit fi_l. ed in
these proceedings in October 1.990. By t. hts time, Stage 3
had been completed, that having occurred In October ,. 987.

Further, i. t is evident that in 1.988 Mr Ford did attempt to

persuade Mr Dew, the proprietor of a business ca}Led The
whi. ch was in the area of theGentLemen's Dressing Room

Stage I. - to refrain from certai. nPI. aza coinpLeted

in cornpeti. ti. on with thebusiness activities which

defendant's business. Mir Ford s expl. anati. ons of these

matters were that he knew "what sort of chap Mir Di. ano i, s,

that he (Ford) had had limited formal. education and found

formaL correspondence difficult, that he preferred to deal

with Mr Diano in person, and that he decided to ask Mr Dew

to refrai. n from seLLi. rig certain Lines because it was in the

triterests of the pLai_nti. ff to ensure a "good mix in the

Plaza. The onLy wrttten reply to Mr Di. ano s correspondence

is a Letter dated 27 JULY 1,988 from Mr Ford (Ext P7). This

Letter i, s poorl. y written and diffi. cu}t to understand. Tt

contatns the toll. owing passages:

"After Looki. rig at shopping centres around AUStraLi. a
the monopoly of your Store sei. I'S everythi. rig in mens
Cl. Othi. rig PLUS mens shoes, R. M. Wi_LLi. SamS (Stc) western
gear wtt. bout any coinpLai. nt. s.

as

were

By having the di. ffeicent mens store in the Ford PLaza
it WILL encourage the men of Altce Springs to shop in
the PI. aza for it has a seLecti. ve range to chose from. "

Mr Reeves

estabLi_sh that

.

I. n cross-examination of Mir

the reference to "the
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admission that Ford had Indeed made thestore" was an

promise Di. ano aLLeged, but T am uriabLe to accept that thi. s

letter does make that admission. Tn fact, the defendant's

store did not seLL R. M. Williams' lines, and the thrust of

inconsistent with any recognitionthe second paragraph

of the al. Leged promise.

T accept Mr Wi. I, LLam Ford's expl. anati. ons. The Letter (Ext

P7) demonstrates his Jimi. ted ability to deal with formal

correspondence. T accept that Mr Ford's education i. s

I. tini. ted. His office was not far from Di. ano's premises. Tt

convenient for him to speak to Dianoobvious, .y

personal. I. y. As Dtano was refusi. rig to pay the rent, it i, s

understandabLe that Ford would endeavour to persuade Mr Dew

riot to compete against Mr Di. ano in certain lines in order

to accommodate, at Least in part, Mr Di. ano's coinpl. atnts,

and at the same time promote the PI. amtiff's own interests

in having two viabLe tenants in the Plaza. As against that,
T have also taken into account the fact that the thrust of

the defendant's changed substantially under

exami. nati. on by Mr Wyvi. l. L. L might first expLai. n that at no

time did Mr Di. ano attempt to support the CTai. in as pLeaded,
particuLari. sed in theand Further and Better

Particulars, that the consideration for the aLl. eged promi. se

made to him (that hts would be the only menswear store i. n

the defendant's entering into the formal.the PI. aza)

lease. He gave no evidence of any conversation aJ. orig the
Lines that the PI. amti. ff, whi. 1st i. t refused to incl. ude such

a warranty or promLse J. n the formaL Lease, wouLd consider

itseLf bound if the defendant entered i. nto the formal.

Lease. At best, that was left as an inference to be drawn

from the circumstances. But in cross-exami. natton thi. s

approach to the case was abandoned by Mr Di. ano who insisted

that, firstl_y, he toI, d Mir Bennett. of the promise made to

him and coinpl. amed about the absence of the mention of such

a term in the Letter from LJ Hookers dated 8 September
1.986; that he instructed Bennett to fi. rid out from Eraser

was

I, S

moire

as

case

was
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made in that Letter; thatmention of thiswhy

Bennet. t. toLd him riot to worry about it because the

pLai. nti. ff was not going to put a second menswear into the
PLaza; that Diano insisted that the Lease contain a

provision in it to give effect to the all. eged promise; and
that he had been assured by Fraseir, Ford and Bennett that

when the lease arri. ved, the Lease wouLd contain such an

express provision. jindeed Mr Diano conceded uLti. mateLy that
he knew that there was to be onLy one agreement between the

defendant and the plaintiff, that this agreement was to be

the written Lease, and that this Lease was to contain the

whole of the terms of the agreement.

nO was

T do riot accept Mr Di. ano's evi. dence for the reasons T have

aLready given. Tn any event, the uLti. mate position which MIC
Di. ano took was that he expected the lease to contain the

provi. SIon he wanted, and when it arrived and he sought
advi. ce from Mr Bennet. t in earl. y 1,987, he specificaLl. y asked

Mr Bennett whether cl. ause 3.7 of the Lease (which reads

"Not to use the demised premises or permit the same to be

used otherwise (than) to conduct the bustness of retail

") meant he had excl. ustve rights to trade in

menswear; to which Mir Bennett is aLLeged to have told him

that i. f he had been toLd by the pLai. nti. ff's agents he was

to have the sole right to a menswear store i. n the Plaza,

"that's what i. t means. " T reject this evi. dence. T prefer

the evidence of Mr Bennett. T am satisfied that no such

discussion ever occurred.

menswear . . .

Tt fLows from the findings T have made that the defendant

has riot established that there was any collateral warranty

or agreement the consideration for which was the entry into

of the written Lease agreement by the parties. On the whole

of the evidence the onLy statement made was Mr Ford's

statement that the PI. amtiff wouLd riot put another menswear

store into the Plaza until. Stage 3 was coinpl. eted. There i, s

nothing to show that this statement promLssory

-1.9-
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character. Mir Ford said, and T accept, that he got nothing
return for the statement he made, which in theL. n

circumstances amounted to no binding promise. IEt was at

best an expression of the PI. amtiff's stated intentions or

POLLcy. Unless a statement i's promissory i. n character and

supported by consideration of kind, COLLateicaL

contract exists: JJ Savage & Sons Pty Ltd v BJakney (,. 970)

1.1.9 CL, R 435; Nemeth v Bayswater Road Pty Ltd (1.988) 2 Qd R
406.

.

Tt. remains only to consider a few other matters. The first

I. s that Mr Eraser gave evi. dence that, after Mr Di. ano went

into occupation of the premi. ses, but he not

precise, .y when, he toI, d Mr Di. ano that his instructions were

that he was riot to put another menswear store into Stage I. ,

unt. IL such time as Stage 2 had been coinpl. eted. I: accept

that this statement was made to Mr Di. ano and T find, given

coinpl. eted in October 1.987, that i. t wasthat Stage 2

made at some time between October 1.986 and October ,_987.

Even assuming that this statement was made prior to 3.0 May
,_987, when the Lease was executed by the defendant, T am

how that assists the defendant. Such auriabLe to

statement was clearl. y riot promissory in character, and was

Limited in time to the coinpLeti. on of stage I. in October
1.987. T should add that even if it had been promJ. ssory ,. n

character, there i, s no evi. dence of any breach of It up to
October 1,987. The same appLi. es to Mr Ford's statement. The

al. leged breaches did riot until. 1988 when the

'Gentl. emen's Dressi. rig Room' began to carry The

second matter i, s that there i, s no evidence from Mir Di. ano

there furtherthat relevantany promLses,

conversations or representations in the period between hi. s
consulting his SOLi. o1. toIC 2 February 1,987 and executing

the Lease in May 1,987. The third matter concerns an all. eged

variation of the COILatera, . contract which took PI. ace
February 1988 as a resul. t of a conversation between Mr

WILLi. am Ford and Mr Di. ano. Ford's evidence was that

some

was

nO

see

was sure

were

occur

on

menswear.

.
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January 1,988 he caLl. ed upon Mr Di. ano a matter ofas

courtesy to tell him that he was going to permit Mr Dew to

sel. I. up-market men's clothes and business clothes. He al. so
the resuLt ofFebruary 1,988,evidence that asgave

tel. ephone caLls from Mr Dew and Mr Di. ano, he was asked by
Mr Di. ano i. f he had sole rights to a menswear store, to

which he repl. led: "No. " Mr Di. ano maintained that Ford asked

him for permission for Dew to seLl. men s suits, sports
coats and business cLot. bing. Di. ano said that he toI, d Ford

that this was acceptabl. e to him so long as Ford assured hi. in

that Mr Dew's store would not seLl. cLothi_rig Lines whi. ch the

PI. aza Menswear carried and 1.1mtted i. tsel. f to sports coats

and business sui. ts, excLudi. rig suit hire. Di. ano cLai. ms he

received this assurance. For the reasons previousLy gi. ven,

T prefer the evidence of Mr Ford.

I. n

Tn the end resul. t,

C}atin based upon

agreement must fail. .

^L.

a result of thepleads that,The defendant

representations made to it by the plaintiff's servants

agents that i. t would have the excLusi. ve right to operate a
menswear store in the PI. aza, i. t expended monies and entered

of which itinto the lease agreement, consequence

suffered Loss. Tt. i. s unnecessary to discuss whether, lie the

defendant's aLLegati. ons had been made out, rel. let wouLd

have been refused on the basis that the representations

whether this Court cou, .d havetoo ambiguous, or

awarded damages i. n equity for a breach of a promise which

the Court i, s satisfied that the pLainttf:E is estopped from

denying. T have already found that no such representations

said to Mr Diano,made. By the time anything

by MIC Firaseir, the defendantei. their by Mr Ford was

already in occupation of the premises and the fi. tout well.

under way. The statements made by Ford and Frase, r, even if

the defendant's Defence and Counter-

al. leged COLLateiral. warrantyan

were

were

as

as a

or

or

or

was
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they amounted to representations which they triterided the
defendant to act upon, were riot i. n fact di. shonoured. As to

reLi. ance by the defendant, it was plain at the end of the

day that the defendant had riot estabLi. shed rel. Lance even

upon the representations whi. ch he alleged were made to Mr
Diano at the ti. me the defendant entered i. nto the lease, but

PI. aced on the aLLeged advi. ce of hisrather, rel. lance

SOLi. .ci. toI:'. T have already found that Mr Bennett gave

such advice. The result i, s that the factual. basis for

reLi. e:E In equity, by which T mean estoppel as the resuLt of

uriconsci. onabl. e conduct, giving rise to possi. bLe equitable

reLi. e^, is not made out.

The Trade Practices Act Defence

was

By paragraph 3A of the Amended Defence and Counter-CLai. in
the defendant has PI. eaded that cLauses 3.3.2, 3.3. ,. I. and

3.4. I. of the Lease forced the defendant to acquire services

i. n the nature of insurance, management, security, promotion

and advertising, and that this obj. i. gation i, s unenforceabLe,

i. t being in breach of s47(8) of the Trade Practices Act.

Sectton 47(8) of the Trade Practi. oes Act,

rel. evant, reads as toll. ows:

(8) A corporation aLso engages in the PI:'acti_ce
of excLusi. ve deaLing if the corporation grants or

or makes i_t known that it wi_1.1. exercise arenews,

power or right to termi. nate, a Lease of, or a Licence
a bull. ding partin respect of, Land of aoror

bull. ding on the condi. tion that another party to the
lease or LLCence or, I. f that other party i. s a body
corporate, a body corporate rel. ated to that body
corporate -

(a) WILL riot,
extent -

(1) acquire goods or servi. ces, or goods or
parti. CUTar ki. ridof aservices or

description, directLy indi_rect. ,. yor

from a competitor of the corporati_on or
from a competitor of a body corporate
rel. ated to the corporati. on; or

(11) re-SUPPLY goods, goods ofor a

kind description,particu}ar or

acquired di_Leot, .y or indirectly from a
competitor of the corporati. on or from a

,,

nO

so

or

far as i. t. is

wi. 1.1. not except to a Limited

.
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( b)

competitor of a body corporate rel. ated
to the corporation;

WILL not supply goods or services, or goods
of a particular kind orsei:'vLcesor

descri. pti. on, to any person, or wi. I. L riot, or

WILL riot except to a Limited extent, SUPPLY
goods or services, or goods or services of a
particular desci:ipti. on -
(1) to particul. ar persons or

to personsorpersons
particu, .air persons or

persons; or
(11) ,_n particuLar

PI. aces ,. nOr

particul. ar places
or

of aWILL goods sex'vLcesoracquLre

particu, .air kind or description directLy or
indirectly from another person riot being a
body corporate related to the corporation. "

is s47(8)(c). The LeadingThe onI. y rel. evant. provision

of excLusi. ve deaLi. rig i, s CastJemai. neauthority

Tooheys Ltd v Wi. ZZi. ams & Hodgson Transport Pty Ltd (1.986)
appLi. ed in1.62 CLR 395; 68 ALR 376. This

SLt. Uati. on ariaLOgoUS to that existing in this matter in PaUZ.

Dainty Corporation Pty Ltd & Allor v NattonaZ Tennis Centre

Tryst & Ors (1.990) 94 ALR 225. These cases show that where
a LandLord provides premises we I_ I.

connection with the provision of premises (otherwise than

as agent for the tenant) there is no prima facte breach of
s47 0^ the Act. Tn this under athe Lessor

to the Lessee tocontractual. obj. 19ation the

PI. amtiff'S interests in the premises, pUrsUant to c, .ause
5.1. . PUT'suant to o1. ause 3.3.3, the defendant was required

to relmbu, :se the landlord for a proportion of those costs.

CLause 5, L. I. does not provide for the landLord to i. nsure

the defendant's triterests. Tn my opinion, whtl. st. the

defendant had a legi. timate interest in ensuring that the

PI. aza was i. nsu, red as a whoLe, there i, s nothing to show that

the defendant's agent inthe PI. amtiff acted LnSUifLng

requiredthe defendant's interest. CLause the3.4. I.

defendant to contribute to the "Promotional. Fund" equal.

insta, .merits calcuLat. ed according to clause I. .7 of the

( c)

.

In cases

.

cLasses ofpLaces or

other thanPI. aces
or cLasses of PI. aces;

CTaSSeS

other

o1. asses

of

than

of

.

case was

as

case

as a

a

servLce

as

.

was

,. n

Lnsure
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Lease. The "Promotional Fund" i, s defi. ned by cLause I. .6 to

mean "the fund estabLi. shed and administered by the lessor

to promote and advertise the centre and the businesses

conducted therei. n. " Pursuant to clause 3.4.2, the fund was

to be expended in the empLoyment of a promotions director

advertisi. rig auditconsuLtant; andtees,

administration Costs; and in promoti. rig and adverti. SLng the
centre at such times and i. n such a manner as the Lessor

determined. By clause 3.4.3, the Lessee acknow, .edged that
it had no beneficial. or other interest in the fund. Thus it

the lessor who employed any promotions director

adVert. i. SLng consul. tant who engaged the of

others to promote or advertise the PLaza and the bustnesses

in it, and it i, s to noted that it did so, not as agent for
the defendant, who had no benefi. ci_aL or other triterest in

the fund, but on its own behaLf. What the Lessor provided

was, in addition to the lessee's interest i_n the premises,

a "package deal" whi. ch also provided for the promotional

and advertising of the centre as a whoLe: c. f. PauJ Datnty

Corporation Pty Ltd & Allor v NationaL Tennis Centre Trust &

Ors, supra, at 244. Tn my opinion, the PI. amtiff had a

Legitimate interest i. n seeing that the Plaza was promoted

and advertised, i. n that the plaintiff wouLd obviousLy

benefit ftnanci. all. y if its tenants prospered, and it was in
its triterests to ensure that the PLaza as a whoLe

promoted rather than Leaving advertising solel. y to the whi. in

nothing contrived unlike, .y i. nof the tenants. T see

these arrangements, particu3. airLy there i, s, of course,

nothing in the Lease to precLude the defendant from

engaging in such other advertising and promoti. on work as i. t

wished. :In my opi. ni. on the provisions of the lease did not

breach s47(8) of the Trade Practtces Act.

or

was

.

I. n

or selfvLces
.

judgment for the sum of $60,621. .49 PLUS triterest on the sum

of $35,791.20 at 20 per cent per annum from 22 September

1,992 to date. T caLcul. ate this additional interest to

or

as

or

was

-24-

T therefore concl. ude that the PI. amtiff i, s entit, .ed to



amount to $3,294.75.

AccordingI. y, there WILL be judgement for the plaintiff for

the sum of $63,916.24. The Counter-Claim i, s dismtssed. T

WILL hear the parties as to costs.
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